
VICTORIA COUNTY -I--

lit-Id its seventi annual convention at
Forth Contreantise Slst aiAuguat. 31r
Lucas coxsductod tise opening dovotionai
service. President Watson briefly re-
viewed the yens-. The Field Secretary
wvas asked to cxpound tise ssubject of Par-
isli Sunday solsool, organizatio>.

An interesting portion of the afternoon
session was that of tise vsco-presidersts' re-
ports, fallowed by an address on better
county Sunday school work and iîow ta
do it. This wvas the subject of earnest
discussion.

Tiso next Scsnday's lessn was tau 'ht
as suggesting ta teacisers as wcll as schal
airs metisods of study and toaching.

'-%r. B. Kilburn wvas elected as president
and Ms-. H. M.%an.er as see.-ts-eas.

Most oxcellent addresses were made by
lion. G. R. Baird, 31r. Herman Hender.
son, MNr. Watson and otlsers.

Tite vice-presidents lsad not well gats-
cred statistics or donc some other duties
in sonie instances, but the convention was
a snanifest advanco over that of other
years.

Vos-y hearty thanks %vero cxpressed
ta the provincial association for tise ses--
v-ice of tise secretas-y througi tise county
and xsow at tise convention.

CHARLOTTE OOUNTV

Held its seventb annual convention r.s
Moore's Milîs on Sept. fth. Opeîiing wr.
vice vais led by Rev. Tisonmas Allen. Tite
excellent repart of Secretas-y 'Morrisoîs
spocially marked tisis fis-st session. It
slsowed 77 Sussday sehools in tise county,
38 of wii are openi ail tise yens-; ofliec.rs
ssnd teaches-s, 586; scisoliws, 3,99,;. Sa
far as cosnparisoîs could bc mnade it slîowed
iisiprovement overiayea-ago. Ms-. Lucas
suggaested tîsat tisis goad report m... a
strossg lesson an s-e-apponting Ms-. Mafrri-
t-on, for it %vas vos-y iscîptil ta the provini-
c~ial association ta have diligent county
secretaries. Seldoin sas a convention liad

mossre apt recos-di:sg secreta-y tisais tise
eflicient young teaciser fs-arn a neighbos-ing

Corne and see tlern. Nothiing finer in St. John. Ulsters,
Cape Coats and Reefers that cannot be excelled for
Si-VI., Frr and with ail the

FNsfrorn $4-.'7, to $179 w'ay stations.

R. W. L E E TOH,
fIEW ÀqOYAL CLOTHING S TO#FfE, 47 KING ST..

ST. JOHN. N.. B.

discussion sa'v new liglit in tise usefulnes Isow ta get assd retain scisolars, and after
of sucs organization. discussions, Mr. Lucas spoke on aur work

Botter county %vork was ta have been thîrougis tise province, pas-ticularly on it
spoken ta by Bro. Pat-sons. 'Mucis regret as an evangélistic agency.
%vas expressed tisat lise wvas unable ta lbe Tite consversations oit parisi work, tise
ps-osent. ýduties; und privie-ges of vice-presidents,

M iss MýacG;owan not lciîsg able ta bc iawoke a strona ie-sire to have maoreofa
ps-osent isad sent liser paper oit "1Iniience, chis clouse in tie coutsLy. Iye sha:sh loolc
a factor iss Scsnday scisoal wvork." This: for early organizastioîs andi tiisk this con-
wvas wvell rend by Miss; McCalluss, and! ventiasi will isas-k a ssew starting, for Kenst,
aftes- favorable discussion wvas s-equeited 1 11ev. F. W. W~igisass gave Isis statist-
for publication. ical report, wisich siîowed 39 scisools, ant

W. Hi. Stevens 'vas elected president: isîcrease af seveas. A total sseîsbes-ship
H. Morrison, Secreci-y. 'Mies Ilattie J. af 1070. Tise presid"ast calied attenîtion
Pinks'rton, s-cc-sec, 'viti aus èxecutive to tise few tÀ-acisers' sssLétings; assd ta tise
criiiiiitteet and listoi vice-pre-sidents wisici sinscîl proportion opens aIl tise yvar. Tise
prtissaisea yet mûùre aggrelssivc %vork for tise FielId Secretary said tisere wvas poil s-en
cosisîg yens-. soit ta believe tisat two icisools --vould be

In eèveniusg session a bs-ici adds-ess 'vas; ope-d oit tise first Sussday iii Oct., as t-e-
givenhy tise ne, presidlent. MisMsr-lsuit ai a service ILnst Suiîcly.
rend a papes- an IlHoiv ta iake unday 1Care was 'isanifcsted by tise caîsnittee
scisoal %vork msore eff'ective." Thsis papes- i in selectin- vice-presidents, ta whvisos more
wr-s aIsn rcquested for publication. delinîite instruction 'viii bo given.

Tise Field Secretatry spolze on aur pro- tMr. Wigstusan spake on isow ta prepare
vincial wos-k and inany coniessed thanks- for Suîsday scisool, and Mr. Watsass kisd-
0-iviin" tisat it isad boots sa favored ai tieyse oei laeo
gIreat leaxd ai tise cisurci. .1ddresses isad siat cossse.
wes-o liere mnade Isy Revs. W. Ponssa, J. InT tise evenin- inee - r Lucais gave
Hlowley and A. C. Bell. Mr. Young read la blackboard lesson oit isistory ai tise
a paper an whio sisauld go ta Sussday scisool Chsristian cisurcîs, iliustratin.- tuse cuss-ent
and whiy, wiiici wvas aites-wards ireciy lessons iii Acts. 11ev. Mr. Caisses-an gave
'disctissed. an addrt-sýs ont iso% parents msay assist tise

Altogetiser tisis wvas a rernarkable con- Sunda "v scisool wvark. Shsort addressers
ventiass. Tise excellence af its papes-s, vert: givesu by otisers. Solos, duets and
tise deep issterest mniiest iii discussion, cisoruses 'vero ints'rspes-sed. Tise closissg
tise spis-it of devatiosi pervaiding it ah, tise tisouist ai tise convention was tise fstness
promise wviicis in many points it gave for it givocs for tise vork af tiseyear ais wisich
tise future ssade it a very excellent start- wve enter.
ing point fur- anotse year. fSudsi leaven
cannot but bc a great blessing.

ENTHUSIASM IN TEACHING.

Miss Clark read an excellent axd ssîuei KENT COU NTY CONVENTION Entiusiastie Sunday scîsool tricsess
przised papes- on how ta win and keep i rarely fail ta isald tise fixed and deliglited

boys in Sunday scîsool. Opened atlBasslRiver ait10 . ns.,Tuesday, 'ittentiots i oftseis- pupiîs. Etishusiasmn
Aitenoandevaionl sevice~vasledSept. 20tis, under tise presidency ai R..v. 'tnpels tise teiciser ta prepare for tpeacising.

Wm.roo McLead.na Tisic conenio lleed Entsusiasss vitalizes the k-nawied-e ho
Wy 1ev. J. Howley. Vivo-presidents s-e- Wciurn. Essisuias iit ionvnitisn assde,

Rov.J.Casnes-onasprstu isentgndE.Bosvsar
pas-ted their wvark, and whiile it 'vas not Re1 J.Cte'vsrsdn ndE osrd,-s- ays ai ' putting" tise losson
known whether saine isad dono any visita- as sey. ".%r. Wigistnsan cantinuing ta! wiiî interests tise pupil. Estisusiasm;

tion and encous-aging ai the scisoals, yet acb until tise new secretary could do so. nids tise nssnory. Entsusiasni quickcns

,otisers had donc good wvork and ail isad Tise fit-st addrffs was given by Rev. W. tise affroctions. Entlsusiasni enlivcsss tise

muchheled he screaryin gatiserin<' Hamsilton on xvisa shali teacli in aur %S iaiato.ab-sat ilisu h

courct heports thout ec e illust-tion*sbt cols hsws]o-adwl countessance. Entisusiasin fos-gets to de-
correct ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~C rea-a ai iebt col-Ti vsln n vlpend upon tise losson-leaf or question-book.

ai tise bennfits ai organization came out discussed. Entîsusiasin is coistagiaus. It is lile ansd
in questionss and discussion. Ms-. Lucas called attention ta the ad. powcer in tise Sunday scîsoal. Chtristian

Thsis 'vas vos-y fittingly fallowod by a -atgst iecutytst aii vr entisusiasi is the rigîstkisd ai entisusinstu.
discussion an pas-ish association vos-k. It vatgst h onytitpre ok is enkindled by tise Holy Spirit, assd

wsopened by Ms-. Lucas wisose illustra-'1 sisould bo done. It 'vas resoived that this led by tise truti ai God, and sts-oigtisesed.
tions 'vos- all gatsesed fs-rn the experi.. siîauld lbe tise question for noxt rnarning. by prayer and effort. - .Stadaý 8dhoa
once on tise field. Many joining in tise li tho cenening 'Mr. Mà%cIeod spake an Jourrud.

w


